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baseman, la due here Wednesday. Bill
Lawrence, outfielder, and the onlys BEAVERS LINEUPBOWLING holdout, was expected here today to lasttalk terms. Frank Cox, Seattle catch
er, also showed up In camp.

Three rookie pitchers left today READYTOCity League '2 f fVwith walking papers. They were Fred
Wllste Prultt's bowling machine

championship at Saunton, Devon-
shire.

The green of the 19th is on a pla-
teau, a par 8. Both put their

on either side of the plateau.
Miss Van Wle used every club in her
bag, Including the putter, to get up
the steep slope on the green. She
holed out In 8 to the Austral lan
girl's 7.

Other Empire entrants are O. Kay,
the ruling Now Zealand champion:
B. Oalsford, New Zealand champion
In 1031, and Angela Burwell, the
South African champion.

Nightingale, Bob Lindsay and Eugene
Helm.bogged down after taking the tint

game from the Mall Tribune In their
City league match at the nat lAst ACTnight and the Typos chalked up

Be correctiy corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann.

VENTURA, March 13. (AP) The
list of missing at the Portland Beav-
ers' spring training camp was reduc-
ed to a pair of players today.

two out of three win. Al Hagen ot
the Tribune missed the 600 mark by

TROJANS, 34 TO 30,

FOR COAST TITLE

Speedy Quint From North

Takes Deciding Game by

Fast Breaking Offense-T- roy

Misses Gift Shots

for the
ROAD"

SERVICE

one pin. Suits cleaned and pressed, 85c.
Bowman's Barber Shop and the Ed Bryan, r, appeared In Dresses 75c up. Tel. 835-- Economy

camp yesierciay ana zan sneeiy, first Cleaner, 1728 No. Riverside.Standard Ollcre roll tonight.
I'rilitt'a Hervlrc Klullon

Famous Royal Porthcawl
Golf Course Will Be Site

of Major International

Event May 11 to 12

W. Cannon . 103 125 100427
W. Newland 178 128 147 450

CCC BASEBALL STAR

GIVEN TRY-OU-
T WITH413377134

202
158

86
830

O. Holmes ......... 130
P. Dunn . 197
W. Prultt 141
Hdc 86

Total 025

156555
126425
86

737 2402

140425
223514
144 414

ELECTRIC

BROODER
DEMONSTRATION

CENTRAL POINT

Mali Tribune
W. Hagen .. 138 137
P. Ferguson 134 157

J. Murray 130 140
A. Hogen 107 234

Hal Height 167 188

Hdc 87 07

Total 854 S43

108609
184530
87

055 2752

On leave from the CCC, without
pay, pending his "making good" with
the San Francisco Missions of the
Pacific Coast baseball league, John
E. Rohr of the South Fork of the
Rogue camp will probably not find It
necessary to If reports from

By PAUIi ZIMMERMAN
Associated Prtsi SporU Writer.

LOS ANGELES, March 13. (AP)

Washington's huskies mushed back

to the northwest todny with the Pa-

cific court conference, basketball
championship In tow.

The speed, g quintet
from the north country won the title
before 5000 cheering spectator last
night when they defeated Southern
California, 34 to 20, In the deciding
game of the most hotly contested se-

ries In recent years.
Troy took the first game, 27 to 25.

and then dropped the second, 41 to
42 In a wild overtime contest. It
was the second consecutive season a
team from the northern division sub

APPLEGATE CAMP GCC

FACES TYEE CHAMPS

the training camp at Woodland, Cal.,
have anything to do with the case.

For Charles ("Gabby") Street, new
manager of the Missions, has said:
"Write that big fellow's name In
your future book." Rohr, who is 23,
came to Oregon with the CCC from
Mnnteno, 111 He is 6 foot 2 Inches
tall, weighing 216 pounds.

For Fords and Chevrolets
The biggest service bargain in town. A great way to pot
your car in shape for long trouble-fre- e service and to save
money doing it. Offer is for one week only. Come in today.
1. Firestone Specialized Lubrication

A clean thorough job by specially trained men using
the most modern methods and the best lubricants that
money can buy.

2. Pure Pennsylvania Oil Change
Using 5 quarts of 100 Pure Pennsyl-
vania Oil.

3. Transmission Drain and Refill
Using correct grade of lubricant for your car as spe-
cified by car manufacturer.

4. Front Wheels Repacked
Old worn lubricants thoroughly washed out and'i-plac- ed

by clean lubricant of grade specified by: car
manufacturer.

5. Body and Shackle Bolts Tightened
Eliminates squeaks and rattles.

6. Firestone Scientific Brake Adjustment.
'Done on Firestone Dynamic Brake Tester. All guess-
work is eliminated. A thoroughly scientific job.

WED.

By HARRY I PERCY
L'nlted Press Htaff Correspondent

LONDON. (UP) There are Indl-tlo-

already that the British wom-

en's open golf championship will be
one of the major International golf-

ing events of the year.
The tournament Is to be played

over the Royal Porthcawl course.
North Wales, from May 11 to 17. It
thus clashes with the Walker cup
match between the United States
and Britain, at St. Andrews, Scot-
land, May 11 and 12.

Chief Interest, however, will not
be centered at the home of golf, for,
according to early reports, Mrs. Glen-n- a

Collet Vare and Virginia Van Wle,
among other Americans, will be play-
ing at Porthcawl.

Miss Van Wle, the reigning Ameri-
can champion, has more than an or-

dinary chance of winning the title,
and It will be even more certain that
Miss Enid Wilson, the British cham-
pion, adheres to her present Inten-
tion of not participating.

Mrs. Vare Is an old visitor to Brit-
ish courses. Many times has ahe
tried to win the only championship
that has not yet gone to the United
States. Nearly every time she has
fallen victim to Joyce vWethered, e- -

FOR TITLE SATURDAY 4Through the excellent pitching by MAR.dued Coach Justin (Bam) Barry's
five. Oregon State turned the trick
In 1033. -

Troy MfSHCS Gift Shots.
A offense which swept

Konr, vie uiKe o the Woods camp
baseball team was successful in win-

ning the district pennant last sum-
mer and, according to CCC head-
quarters, scouts from coast teams
were here to observe some of the
games.

Rohr's chances at Joining the
league, however, flickered this win-
ter, when he was nearly blinded by
a delayed powder explosion at the
South Fork camp, where he was
working. For several days it was not
known If his eyes would be affected
by the severe burns. However, re-

covery was complete and Rohr Is
now In Woodland at the training
camp.

Camp Applegate of the civilian
conservation corps will Saturday eve-

ning be called upon to defend the
championship status of the Med ford,
CCC district when the basketball
team from the camp Journeys to
Roseburg to play Camp Tyee of the
Eugene district for the
title.

Lieutenant Roy Craft of the Eu-

gene district Is In charge of the ar-

rangements and Is with
officers of the Medford district.

Members of the Tyee team are all
Nebraska men, according to Infor-
mation received here, and Orcnler,
forward, and Cain, a guard, are con-
sidered the stars of the quint. Oth-
ers on the team are Roberts, cen-
ter; Austin, guard, and Smith, for-
ward.

Camp Tyee won the right to the
district championship In the north
ty defeating Camp Bradford, an east- -
ern Oregon outfit.

2 P.M.
FABER FEED STORE
The Oregon State College, Under-hea- t brooder, will be
demonstrated Wednesday afternoon of this week at
Faber'a Feed Store in Central Point. You are cordially
invited to attend.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

c.homplon, now retired from competi 95REGULAR PRICE $7.00
THIS WEEK ONLY ....tive golf, and described as the great

est woman player of all time. Never
has Mrs. Vare beaten Miss Wethered

through Southern California's sturdy
defense, plus the Inability of the Tro-

jans to cash In 6n their gift shots
gave the huskies their second cham-

pionship. Washington won In 1031.
Coach Clarence fHec) Edmundsen'a

marksmen started with a rush, lagged
a bit during the middle of the con-
test and then finished with a rush
that had the Trojans staggering with
exhaustion, although they had held
a half-tim- e lead of IS to 0.

The Huskies chained up six points
before Troy could get started.

In the final moments Southern
California missed half a dozen free
throws, which might have turned the
tide, and failed to cash In on IS dur-

ing the contest.
Outtero of the Trojans was able

to run up nine points for a grand
total of 45 for the series and take
Individual point honors. Oaler was
second with 28.

It was the fourth time a team from
the northern division won the

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, Inc.
"ONE STOP SERVICE"

Ninth and Riverside. Phone 1520

In a single match. The last time
they met was In the Curtis cup
match In England In 1932.

Among other entrants, reported

Card of Thank
We deeply appreciate the kindness

of our friends during the Illness and
death of our son and brother,

We also wish to express our
thanks for tho many floral pieces.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Strayer, Marlon,
Verna May and Verne Strayer.

now. Is Susie Tolhurst. the Austra-
lian champion. Few will forget how
she beat Miss Van Wle at the 19th
hole In the second round of the 1932
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11 jLVv The Mail Tribune Classified Ads

Give You Many an Opportunity
to Get It arr d Save It!x ,

Conflicting reports were made hern
today on the salmon fishing at 8ar-air- e

Rapids and other sections of the
Rogue. One angler announced that
there were three salmon caught near
the rapids Sunday morning, and an-

other, who was out In his own boat.
Insisted that there was not one taken.

Ha Hated the total (or the season
to date at firs fish three caught at
Oranta Pass, one at Oold Ray and
one at Savage Rapids.

As a result Dr. R. O. Mulholland.
who had his reel all oiled up for
action, isn't going to go fishing soon,
he announced this afternoon.
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PORTLAND, Ore., March 13. (AP)
Plying tackles and speedy follow,

ups brought Walter Achlu, ISO, Day-to-

Ohio, two out of three falls
from Ken Hon la, 198, New Orleans,
here last night.

A one-ho- draw was wrestled by
Red Lyons, 174. Joplln. Mo., and Cow-

boy Dude Chick, 175, Cheyenne, each
took a fall.

The odd fall was won by Art Per-
kins. 167, Detroit, over Joe Kirk. 158.
Boston. Logger Helbert, 180. St. Hel-

ena, wrestled a draw with
Cowboy Helms, 159. Burns.
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BATHS HINGS you no longer need . . . or things you wish to replace with something new always
find a ready market in the Mail Tribune Want Ads. You'll find them everyday under such
classifications as Furniture, Radios, Used Cars, Office Equipment, etc.
Both sellers and buyers find the Want-A- d columns the most logical means for Quick Action.
Use the want ads to buy and to sell . . . YOU'LL FIND IT PAYS.
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